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If J iff viL ftNumwrnfrim wmi SELLING
- '. ,

. " ' i H' " " ! "
The inalinr.ieinrer who makes and Sell hl product to th USef v

Is a mriehiin! as well a manufacturer. Most of th cotton, mill
have i omtiil.iMi.Hi tin i hunts lo etl f heir pMwIttels. .' ?

In our business ne must tnak the goods mni also Sell them. It'
Is for the selling of our products that we pay tor this spaes. tt
it is wiirtii our g""d money t. reiich th purchaser wltli . printers
Ink In Ibis way. Il certainly oij&ht l be Worth th Whll fof thOSO

who want ni'ichirierv. or innchim work done, to comey without any"'
com. when iii i inn loite. to see ..or n.achliio shop, pattern shvp arfd "

found). V. ;.: ;,Hi .i
We make things and these products of ours must be Sold. ; Thrrs

an. cases where we could sftvt; more (ban half of your rp&lr bill. '

There urn llmea when wo could Qx yoti to run In ft dayy WhW It
might oiherwlto retpiln siveral

The D. A. TompKinbi;-Co- r

CHARLOTTE. N
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i mam .wm If i fa'i
While bnrder. you rniil.l not make i i
or holiday gift Order a pair and see

Little Bnpeep Child's Blankets v

i ...in Hi. iirsi iiippliiRs of thn llttls lambs wo ars manufncturlnsr LItllo Ho-te- ep

Chili!' HIiinkeiH, an exiiulslto eiineeptlon i.ir baby'a comfort und health, mads In
White, l.lghi Hlue and Mght I'lnk with pretty borders. Price: x34 Imdiss, $3J0;
tJx.io Inciies. II mi; 4KxH4 inches, $5.(10 per air, express prepaid. All put up in hand
some packug.'H and every pair warrants to please or may be. returned at our ex-
pense and money refunded. Samples and descriptive circulars mailed on applica-
tion. ... - ' , ,

Chatham Manufacturing Go

.;si I

ung wen. aii every ono aimuid ..
member that ago la creeping upnii all
men with entl rapidity, for time-- 1

no reapeotor of petaona, aml.no tnan'a
opiKirtuiiulty of usefulness sbouid b
olrcumserlbed on aecounl of age until
feehlMiesM rewults tnerefrom. and na-
ture Impede. hl progress,

"Kor rlrhi mid (ralh etunil at.
And Mifi.lv mure thini sle.nly star,
Anil ilioii;.)! Iilie In a veil nil tt'ereii!,
'I I a lo ii: la iv. ii lttl."

M All IK MA VS.
hail II. Nov. 111. ISO I.

REGISTER
-- FOR STIBFF'S- -

iii Pino
When you ara In Charlotta or oend
4 centi In atampa for roturn of num-
ber and let us regtater for you.

Read Carefully.
so you will fully undoritand who (eta
this piano.
On our books, opposlto name, ! dupli-
cate of number given or wait to per-
son registered. On December 14th,
four business men will see that these
duplicates go into a box, are thor-
oughly shaken and a little child blind-
folded will take out one number. The
person holding th orlgnal will receive
the piano pruvlo i ilp-- .In not own an
upright piano :i you l.uy from us and
should hold o h .nii.il.i.r. we ivfund
money. I' en huy eluewhere, your
llckwl Is i Writ. "I once.

ONt.v N K MIOil II Kit OF A

U0 v HEItR Til KM K IS
NO i i'i; i III I'lANU CAN
lil S i . . I : I.,i n, er nil.

i I
Manufauin i ol ibf I 'Ian a will

tl. Hvei Toiii).

Southern Warerooms
N. Tren 8t

Chario t - v.
C. H. VILIPTH. Manager

IF WE ONLY KNEW
Stomach Trouble Could be Cured

Four years ago my general health
gave way. I was afflicted with n dl-- i

rcSHlng s(oniaci rouble, ami could nut
touch solid food of any Id ml. Fur one
year I would vomll everything I would
swallow, even down l.j medicine, anil
waler. My stomach va tld not retain
a thing. No one can Anovv what I
suffered from weakness, dizziness,
shortness of breath and nervousness.
I often felt like It would be so much
better could 1 die and get out of my
suffering. Ofl and on I was under
doctor's treatment for three years, and
I can only say I hat doctors' medicine
did me no good.

Then some good fate put ono of Mrs.
Joe Person's pamphlets In my hands,
and I read where so many hail been
cured that were as bad off as I was.
1 got a bottle of the Remedy, and
from the very tlret dose 1 (..ok 1 knew
I had struck (he right thing. II was
the first medicine I ever look. Ilia! Die
first dose did me good. For the llrst
time In a long time. I u.ih not niiiisca-tn- d

after taking It.
1 continued 1( and continued to Im-

prove until I took thirteen bottles, und
It made a perfect cure of me. It has
been a year since 1 was cured, and 1

know I am well. I recommend It to
every one who has stomach trouble,
and to all who have rheumatism, as It
cured my brother of rheumatism. He
tried to get me to take the Remedy
long before I did. but I thought because
It cured rheumatism was no reason it
would iire stomach trouble, and 1

had no failh In anything, li was as :i
las( resort 1 tried il.

How much suffering II would have
saved me had I tried It three years
before!
(MISS) REHKCCA THOM.INGER,
Newton. N. C, Nov. 11, 1904.

ACADEMY
MONDAY. NOVKMHKK 21.
Mil. ( HAS. IIAWTKEY IN

11H1UE1
As played r.no times In Tendon,
.ir.0 Times In New York.
PRICKS: $2.00. Jl.r.O, $1.00, 75,

r,0 and L'f. cents.
Reserved Seals now on salo nt

Jordan's.

ACADEMY

OF MUSIC

THANKSGIVING DAY

Special Engagement.

Matinee and Night.

Geo. P. White
presents the Comie opera

suet-es- s ff New York

"SERGEANT

KITTY

Pretty Girls, Elaborate Cos-

tumes and Scenery.

Full New York Company

of Sixty.

' Or Hll the fine arts htuwe. nerts the
greatest Influence on the rmottoim; in
fact, H Is considered the true and only
perfetl languaKe of the emotion. IVr- -
haiMi t hl ts because the fundamental
principle of mtmlc are caMhleif eKilamiion, le tangible, more dlf-jfieu- it

of iion (ir hension. In (tie ol ner
jH'f, the basts of conception and ox-- I

prewsion mo it easily In
!'i:t!:l ni, . h.h i, a sens.- (
iheauly. man aitempis to perpet utile
iitucli forms of I. amy as arc p'rct .iil- -'

hie, or to ve emtcretr expression In a
conctptimi "f the Imagination. The
BUme ma- be said of architecture, an,)
likewise, i, i a certain degree, of paint-
ing, lo painting, however, the rnnge
fof expression Is wider and more sua-ti- e

Itirough its varlgated color eft.ats
lin3 it imsslliilUles of augnejiMon ; it
tleais. for ih" most part, wn .i u r.

or u rpett al.on o hu h luvi- -
ng fiirins of as we f:rc fMiiilllai

with, or can r":idi!v imnglm t'iM-lr- y i
'

nir ns crreei. iieiM'iii!s so
largely upon an inlelle, mill understand- -
Ing (fiat ;t belongs In a dlfferenl cute-- .

jtor. Hut music iiefl.N any a(temil
i rational explanation of Its Intlil- -

nce: Its effects are liuoherent. unde-inul.l- e

and inclinable of dellnlte nnaly-- '
iK. Tile Seelel Of lis MiWer Is IH( oj

le ir'u.io i. nor hilosophy, U"r Mii'iicc!
an i xpoiiiH1 Us genesis. jf the alls,!
nasi.-- . Ii uhieh jit mean modern music.'
a i'i. ocniesi. Ian already it exerts
l world-wid- influence, (he lilllure of1
. Illch t.. er. ale and I'lisyp- - the Hitl'l(

'f broth Miood ihrot'ghout t h" world.
tegardliMs of loeal setting, of ixilltical

5
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.Mcssjijic 1'roni Mars."

us differences, of nationality
ir sex or age, music arouses kindred
'millions, awakens the consciousness of
inin. in alliance through (he realization

lineage, and. therefore.
to become not only the

f the ails. blt because It is
al language, to become the
mong all nations for univer- -

1. September numbers of
ileal Courier" lias in It the
relative to a Charlotte ninsl-H- .

overcash, organist nf
Si n et M. .. church, has

a reputation for fine musical
.rngi amines at the Sundav services. Mr.

vi rcash also gives organ recitals that
tttrad large audiences and agreeable
omment."

It is to l.e hoped (hat eveiyone in

iur city will become closely Interested!
,, ih.. i. n. Hi to he clven thp comlne
fiday evening Vovemher 2lih. at the
Academy or Musi. The needs of (he
Ibrary are too vvt II known to require
further comment, I'lierefore, not only
because the cause is such a worthy
one. but because die following pro-di- e

gramme warrants patronage, it Is

expfcjcil ih.it Ha-

ul
people of i 'harlot le

I in i out on the al.oVe lllghl Cll

Kosainl
lson Orchestra.

!, ft Uicliard Harding Davis.
Mr. 11a v id Ovens.

K. rnaielo" (favorlta) Kosslnl
Miss I Tori. la I., de I'arlshe.

Grani old Ocean" Willard
Arlol Mule Quartette.

TyrantO'e" Moxkowski
Mr. Jos. H. Cralghlll.

Reading "When Mama's Away" .. ..
., James Whitcomb Kile

Ulan, he Nanette Williams.
and Peasant" Suppe

Uiehanlsoti Orchestrn.
d Stories.

M r. iv ens.
"Misere" ifrom Trovatuisi .Verdi

v Ariel Male Quartette.
"Song of Thanksgiving" Hawley

Miss M. l. Mitchell.
Skit ;'. Misunderstanding"

c. Winthrop Ames
Mrs. T. S. Franklin and Mr. Ames,

No doubt lliere in. publl. Inst luitlor,
.hat closet t" the lives of any
ommunyy than a free library. It might

truly called I h the people's univer
sity, since it belongs to every Individ
Jl, rich or jwioi. old or young. Within
:ne W.'ilis ni ine pitnoc nuraiy tueic-
are no distinctions of rank or condl- -
;ion. hut to all alike lis treasures awall
merely for Hie asking. The schis.is be-

long more to (he .voting; the various
jocletles belong more to the adults; the
shurches are separated from the Sun-la- v

schools, und both are segregated

though free to all, are not to 'ie enjoyed
sxcept at certain periods of the year.
Thus. It is with all the other avenues
if pleasure of profit, which the

spirit of the age has created.
Somewhere or other there la encounter-
ed some limitation, some distinction

age or sex, or condition. But the
library is the property of each and
every one; Its Influence does not wait
upon the seasons. Is not measured ac-
cording;, to o'ne's worldly estate, bwt is.
Indeed, a blessed treasure-hous- e, where-
in all mankind may dwell.

1111 J ATTENDANCE A I'KlTntt:,
Ttie le legate Constrained to Aixnnt

lmrloite InTtuUon but for Kxlst.
ing OcMMllUunti l finwnithord .Omm-me- nt

on thfi AwpnnniMnti
to INacfwnt'Agv nimI F.xMYi-nnr- v

ftv Mm Whht nil lio I m

I'rrwlw 'I'to M M r inn
sU-h- .

ie lesfindenee of ,T1 OhscVvi-r-

Thai t 'harlot t WHt leu-e- i wltli
of Ihe Western N'orlh Caro- -

liirn Conferenr lurlng the (mhi wi.u
i was evidenced, by th cordhil sc. . mil
given to Ihe Invitation extended by
Trlnltv MelliiKtlHt church for ihe itn
kIiki of next year to In- - held lie lht t

churci. No doubt this invitation would
hHve In-e-n accepted by untinlmou ote
of the t'onfprpnoe hut for the pei udnr
circumstance Hurroundltig (ireeiiNbom
College at thla time. The Conference
faulu tKut :in nnuiil riiASul.tli lo I !. ,m.
. . v , .......
mini iiiri yri win n.. in u 1. i.iii
and a help to thos 'ho have iweti in
the lead In the college.

,!
The BesxIonA of the tJonfereia P. In nil

probability, have never been more
largely a I tended by residents than In
'harlo((c. The nudllorluin and gal-

leries of Tryon alre't church were utied
nt almost every mmslon, and very often
the aisles had to be tilled w'th chairs
t acc.imodnle the congregal ion.

Al the dedication jervlcc of Trinity
'church on laat Sunday morning, ihe

ungregntion was large, almost every
available space in th church and Sun-lila- v

school room hflnir oceunlcd anil
(his not vvithstandinil (he Inclement
weather, ruin and enow falling almost
the en I Ire morning- This congrega i ton
Im but nine years old. and has bad
but four pastors; at the dedlcni lor '

service nil of (heae were present.

T.m appointments tt amiouneed til
the i mill'; session of the Conference
caused Home surprise, and much com-
ment, but many expressions of dis-- s

iiisfaotlon have no! :' been heard.
It is only natural that all the preach-
ers were not pleased with their uppnlnl--

nts, and no doubt some of iheni
left the city with disappointed hopes
and sore 'uearla concerning lb. Ir (b ids
of labor for another ' ear.

0

One of the saddest features of ilus
Conference, and 11 Is no doubt lust as
true of oilier inferences. Is Ihe ten-
dency which Is growing iapldl. and
w hich has grow ii rapidly lor (he pam
few years to press out of active Her-lc-

Godly ni"ii, mm of ripe and rich
I ormmii I experlem e and sin eessful

e In carrying on the work of ihe
.lurch, 'f such men limp b. en so tin-

Nirtunate ns In liave bad an attack of
linens, or have r cached he polni her.'

gray hair iudlcales the approach of
age. The fact thai these men have
fullv reiovereil from illness and lis
effecl, and the fact that approaching
age has In no way enfeebled them
dues not keep them from be ng "pusied
arldi " mid out of act Ive service or

sidc-- t racked' In. m tin ll' ld of wide
;. 'fulness.

i if course ihi- words of (he above
piragraph do not apply to the "ring''
i f any Conference, or to ihe "line" as
!( is designated by some. The "Ting"
evlslts In politics. In business circles,
and in thn dlfferenl phases of profess-
ional life, and unfortunately has come
iv exist In the church. The "ring"
spirit has grown rapidly in the church
luring recent years, but Ihe nemesis
which Is sure In follow Is t hat II will
re-a- ct upon Itself, und in time will re-

sult In a. revolution which must and
will bring a reformation. Selfishness
wherever it exists, may and does often
thrive for a time, but us sure as God
)s true and ns Justice Ih right It finally
a is out Its own heart.

II Is said that In some Conferences
(lie antipathy against gray hulr Is so

rent that In aoine Instances "silver
threads among thu gold," or brown,
f r b'ack. which were In evidence n

few years ago are now not dlscernable.
It may not be, and again it may be.
that the close cut of the barber's
"clippers" or "walnut hair dye." or
similar forms of elixir of youth" are
(he cause nf this transformation.

However much of truth or fiction Is
xpressed In the above, certain It Is

that the tendency to discount age and
experience that Is not hampered by
feebleness is growing too rapidly in the
church. The time has come when too
nany Godly men are "pushed aside"

who are neither si-"- or too feeble to
':e yet engaged in (he active work of
ihe ministry, und whose labors would
yet be crowned with even larger suc-es- s

than In the pant, becuuse with God
experience, rlne and rich, In the lives
of His true followers counts for much.

Mores was an old man. and ypt nol
x feeble man, when he did much of
his greatest work for the children of
israiei 11 (nay De ins nair was cover
ed wlih (lie snow of age and enre, con
sequently upon the discharge of faith-
ful service, but God did not "supernn-uate- "

him because of this.

When on Ihe Isle of Patrnos. St. John
was an aged preacher, bui the revela-
tion of (he wonderful vlMion God grunt-
ed to him there was perhaps his great-
est work for the church. He was old,
und hud wrought well In (lie service,
hut God did nol "side-track- " him and
refuse birn the honor of the revelation
because time stamped hlin as an old
man.

When In prison St. Paul was an old
man, but God did not "push him aside"

nd forbid his mrnistr;- - on this ac-

count. St. Paul did by far his greatest
work, for the church fl an old man.
The same Is true of other Bible char-
acters who did the largest work for
the church In (he early centuries, and
even down through the years, for it Is
only recently that the crusade againM
age has begun, and of neccessily il

must and will he of short duration.

When a man is really enfeebled by
age or when sickness has so depleted
his strengUi as to render him unable
for "full work" he should rest, but no
cabinet can be too careful in i(

before lis recommendation
that minister Is ihsabled."
Too much light cannot be thrown upon
any caw-- before decision Is reached,
for above all else il is never right for
truth to be sacrificed, it matters not
who therefrom is to reap the benehl.
for in the end truth will stand when
all else succumbs.

It has even come to be said It

seems that with some In authority
there are two sins for which a preacher
never can be forgiven the one for him
lo get sick, the other for him not to
remain young. It is to be hoped thai
this spirit is nol wide-sprea- d, and that
wherever it exists lits decrease will
soon occur. It Is only right and simple
Justice that to every man should be

DR. H. F.RAY
Osteopathy,

Oraduats Southern School of Osteo-xtth-

suite I, Hunt building. Offle
hour t to li; 1 to i. Bnndaya ano
Thursday attersoons by appointment
Phone IM; taaldanca 171.
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On our Bluegr'flss Itaneh '

In the Alleghany Motin-laln- s,

near . our mill, we ;

are fnisln som of ths-
, finest sheep grown In the

world, snd from th wool
of these4 sheep., wo are'making r- -' t t

'

St',' A which ,sr. so. beautiful
and good .'. that . we nrs
using them to sdvertlss
ur business by --telling '

them at a ery low prUni,
Ask your dealer' for Ims-duw- n

lllnnketa. If he does
not have thm ws will, to
liitroducvi them, sell thein-dire-

.from ; the - mill,
charge prepaid,- - at the
ti II w Ing prices per psirt
Bite Atixtf - Inches, s 97.00; v,
70xl liiehes. tn.if, sokW
Inches, llti.at). gush Blan- - ,

Weis woutd retail In New
York for tt3 0 t $16 CO per
piilr. Made In White with
Hud, I'ltik or Hide border;
In rtolld Tted With Rlnrk

.
borier, and in Solid fink

nd I.lsht Blue s 'W.(ifi
indsomcr nor more appropriate wedding

N. C. ST".

''It' r

,...! vwg ;jt iftj 5 ,

Equipped with every mtidara Impr'oVa. ,

two, perfect sewerage, electric lights,
thoroug. ' ri t'
J. It. BRIDGES, D. tk. President.

On account of the Football game be-

tween Universities of Virginia and
North Carolina, at Richmond, Va .

Thanksgiving Day, Nor. 24, the South-

ern Railway Co. will sell round trip
tickets to Richmond from Charlotte
and Intermediate stations at rate of
one first-cla- ss fare plug i6 cents.
Tickets on sale Nov, 23, with final limit
Nov. 26. Round trip rate from Char-
lotte

'will be $8,75.

, For further Information call on any
Agent or write "

R. L. VERNON, T. P. v

Charlotte, N. C.
W. II. TAYLOE. G. P. A. ' V

Wushlngton. v

rocooooooooooooooooooooooo

The t
Great Library
Contest k

We give ticktts with
all receipted 'coal bills, a.

Best Grade
. Domestic 'v X',

v
Blacksmith.''

: Wholesale ' ,

' arid Retail,

ocjooocxdoocccccoc;

! or i.ligi

Island w.iy. His fiancee' RkH him lo,
iake her to a ball. He wmi't. Hln
K'M'x with a younx millionaire, and be-

fore . he conies b :ck lie i scared b,
he I I !ief thai he tins lost her. Then
e hv unus a worihy ineaibr "f socle;

Mi'l lil ti eiaia-- a g.xid sweelliearl
li u "A M'ssoKc fro:n Mars" thai

llliM l'.,l I;.'!' of ,hls He sits
a !'', c and iiirtKH'-in- article j

boat astronomy until he falls asleep.
1m (ii am thai a Martian visits him S

rlv" !i in the actiioi of i ho play. Thl?
ranger Iris been n n 1. I for a

lo con,,, mi curth and reform j

iiii.si s. liish in. in (hereon. mr hero
Ha- s lei Hon 'ery much as Si roogf

was made to plainly his own had
litliavior, so are I'arker's eyes npciiK

the tiuth. t'luier the guidance o:
he .M ils monitor he goes into ihi
'tnils, livoks through (he walls o
loiixi's i ii m i.Hons who illsciins hi-- "

n!( lieiiiiris a lmnkruit aiitl seie
is affiance I In ide- - (l:r-- from him in
isgusl. 'At ragged and hungry
yniinihy for oihr-imtT- rern lr .ives hln
nil when he aw aires he Is ti'nroughl;
cforrtied.

nig tut; U lil lui lions arc piobably
ir newt . i.e findjiol lnfrPiiieaily ,

a::afiers In ihe siiiil r.f economy
aake : he l ions rni.sl.iUe of sending o'J
mi the r id" sa::al! ininiianies headei

' 111; 1: Ol', ii ; in and comedians an
; t i ; e i '. i ii in .:g; e i istunit s am

cm i Tin an resent thl
in. !.liy' pr at. oin ami in he South
l.cic lll.-- an- keen criiies and Invert

good I n iln y especially lesenl if
I he in ii si, is ineilirn re and poorly ren-resu- ll

cled The :s llial w lien a real-- !
good nius nl production is announc-(hei- r
liny sin i appreciiitipti to tin

rolii of tin management (y ailenlionl
' pel f il lliaiH s ill great iiinnbers.
.Insl iireseni it is announced that

niuslc.il production, a comic opera
called "Sergeant Kitty' wi!J hi; seen rAcademy for two p'jf. rmai, es fo

first time in this o:; T.. ink
giving day with a specie! matine .

This production conn s . . ill t

endorsement of the crlths f mtisie hi
the play f the large i iliea in ih

country, including New York. Washing
l'hiladelphla and Halt In.are. Tin

uhl In 'Seret Kitty.'
production is under the management o

George R. While, one of the best
known producers of New York, and thi
music !s ny A. liaidvvm sioane. whose i

reputation was added to materially by i

tuneful ' Mocking Hlrct." Critics say
in "wergeant K.itty" Mr. hloane

surpassed nil hia previous efforts.
omrMiny: numbers 'mo,-- 'than 50.

casiumes are ctwiiy una artistic ana

1 It I
li f 11- 1- "lie Ulld

- T:l i IS lleSllIM

i i Jr.;',,'.'

In the bope'.that i!ip readers nf The
Observer may . mid some pW'.isurc and
profit !h it. we t a drpari-me- nt

of music ami drama along lines
not pretentious, but designed to give
our readers each Sunday a more com-
prehensive idea nf things drum 1 . u u y
musical thrtii hitherto :: h.'.-- iv. n In
The Observer.

$
i.'.

Loeally. Charlotte t henl re-x- i s liave
not n larnfe number, nn- - mi ospwlally I

nttrartivo !K of ofr'.rinfs lurliiK the
full s"anui. This w ck Ih.-i- f will he H
two thliiKM w' n tli si-- i iuf 'Tin

Frmi .Mam," . .in1 the
Serjjr':tiit Kitty.'- -

mi Thiinksn iviiif;.
The one 1 a ll;iy uIoiik inolinlraniiil ir
lilH'w: the othfr. a ronilf opora nlonjc
;(mventki!inl .llnoB. B4ith have a vi'cor.l ,o
of sin-ces- bnh'inl tht-- nn.1 thPiv 1?
every reason i. expet-- thai the pruilui'-tl'Ji- m

will he flrsi-i-las- in i vpiy .intii --

lilar.
o

Thrrr s ao. "A 'McssiiRi' From
M:ns" mus jurscntcil .It the r.arvlck
Theulre, New York, and won instant
and enthusiastic favor $is a won ni of its
refreshing novtr-lty.- (hnstily whili-so- me

lone amf (lpJlKln full ainusing
iialitii'H nlfil the hriliiant aetlncr ' Mr.

Hnwtrey and his It was no '

small trluiirph for America n jilay writ-
ing, as Richard Gaiultony. ihe author,
is a atlve of this raumr;.'. althoiii;!
he had to go to an Knlish aclor-- u in
ager to find recognition for his work.

That. "A MosHHgc from Mars" r(ii
some 5(H) nights In l.oiidmi anil :'iit) i

nights in New York is a nialu-- i of his- -' f
tory. and the run in tin- lalicr city f

ended only because Mr. Hawiivy had
made arrangements long before to ap-
pear

y

in Ivondon during (he coronation' d
time, and since then Mr. Hawtroy has
given (he play two revivals ai Hn.ail-wa- y .

thealies and with nndiininlsh.WI
HuceesH, and there is scarcely room for a
doubt that its previous sucPSMes and,
the Individual 'hit" of Mr. Hawirey, Ihe
will be repeated here. A play that is the
strong without touching several prob-
lems, that has no villain, that is funny!
without being coarse, that while pure
and sweet in theme and development is of
free from mu wkislwiess and sentimen- -
(.'(Illy, and which above all teaches pow-- ',
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.Helen .JIjyou aniiFmlerlfir lini
erful, thoifeh incidentally. and(.'Unobtru-
sively ,u- strong mnrot Jessou-sroiitl- u cer-
tainly

Mr.
be wnrtnty greeted jin liberally

attenaed,. iUt it- - will "tte Jotind. accordJVlo.jng to tne jnostf'WUaWe' aulhorlty, nov- -
" 10 wne,ine apuetuo-of- , the most his

Ju uicaiiTs-risore- , anu' entertainment thatihat Will appeal to AU. r'i:' has
The play mlich of a fantas-- I

ThP
tie fahlo ua talniii ...D... ..., .. me

ea, as tne author says, by Dickens'
'Christmas Carol." The same kind of
lesson In good will; is taught but In-
stead

and
of an .old ScrooKo to be bettered

by a dream we get n you ngr Horace
Parker. This embodiment of selfishness the.,
Is a rich and lasy? loyer of himself re-
gardless of othersiU is: to marry a one,
fond and true girl, and his 'heedless-
ness Is extended to even her. Jfcle wiH
maKe no sacrifice of his own conven-lenc- o

to gratify her, but readily lets her
defer to hlnu He lk. indeed art ungra-
cious

Irf
fellow, feut at length he gets his

come-wppanc- es, as they say- down Long .

.roiiow iik-
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ELKIN,

Presbyterian
COLLEGE vA

For
Women

Charlotte, N C.

A high-grad- a College for 'vVnmen.
nient. Fine Hulldlng, rooms limited to
fire escapes. Standard high. Work

REV.

BdUTH FLORIDA FAIR i and Mld-No-

Winter Exposition, Tampa, Fla.,
Hth-tit-

on account of the above occasion.
Southern Railway will sell round trip
tickets to Tampa, Fla., on Nov. 15th,
good to return until Nov. 30th, liKM, al
rate of one llrst-dus- s fare plus CO cents
for (be round trip. Kor further Infor-
mation call on any Agent or write,

R. U VERNON, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N, C.

W. H. TAYLOE, CJ. P. A.,
Washington.
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LIVERY. FEED and SALES STABLES

Dealers In Buggies, Carrtar,
Wagons, Harness, Horses, Mul. ku

"Applying Rubber Ttrss stciaitj
CarrlHn atd sngon Builder fi,
rai Repair Won a speviolti.

Bii'iii
Phon No.

4
Wedding
Present

ThTf is scarcely nnythlng
which would I." more appre-
ciated as a wedding. Christ-
mas or other gift, tliun a nice
curving set. We have a num-
ber of beautiful sets, in differ-
ent trimmings our prices are
not exorbitant. See them and
you'll appreciate them.

J. N. McCausIand & Co

SOUTH TRYON STREET v

We give Library Voting; fj--

Tickets.

'

PARKER'S '

HAIR BALSAM.3 CTwnim wot tcuunt d&.
Moreq IWlt to iHlm CTy I
Mir 10 urn ioquiui Color.

Cum wtmlf dii m S hallH,,i.lll! pTuffHw

,y

; fa ; I I ....

ti7. VJ "Poet
I Select

v1 V--'
"vti

scenes or the play are laid and the! between themselves by points or ry

is painted by the best artist ' 'logical difference; the public parks.
faithful to the locale.

In every way In the power of the man-
agement the pioduction has been made

best that money and managerial
brains can devise. The cast Is a notable

including Helen Byron. ' Edith
Blair, both with well established repu-
tations, Palmer, Charles
Wayne, Sylvian Langlola, Frederick
Knlgnts and a long list of others also

the. first rank. '. : -
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(Items pertaining to musical matters
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